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DeskMate Programs That Will
Increase Personal Productivity

Home Lawyer. A personal legal software product that lets
you create, change, or update important docume its like a
simple will, power of attorney and sales agreement. Printa
variety of the most frequently used legal docu-
ments from Hyatt Legal Services. 25-1434

CheckFree DeskMate. A convenient, nationwide, oersonal
electronic banking service that lets you pay all your bills and
take care of other financial transactions involving your check-
ing account in just minutes-no matter where you
bank! Requires modem. 25-1367

Homeword II. A powerful word processing system. Features
pull -down menus and dialog boxes for easy menu selection
and command input, and "what-you-see-is-w-iat-you-
get" text screens. Includes a built-in thesaurus, plus an
outline processor and spelling checker to organize
and polish your efforts. 25-1266

Express Publisher. You can produce the sharpest, most
professional -looking documents possible-quic(ly and
easily. With crisp 300 -dpi text and graphics, scalable
fonts, and advanced layout tools. Requires 640.<, hard
drive and mouse. Available October 31, 1991.
25-1438 Low As $15 Per Month
DeskMate Form Finisher. Lets you fill in preprinte i forms
quickly and easily using any dot matrix printer. Save hours
of repetitious work. Use it for invoices, shipping forms,
legal forms, sales receipts and more. Features automatic
text alignment and calculations. Requires two 3h/2"
floppy disk drives. 25-1295

Lotus Spreadsheet for DeskMate. Lotus has combined its
expertise in spreadsheets with DeskMate's format of
pull -down menus and easy mouse operation to make busi-
ness planning, financial analysis and speculative calcula-
tions easy. Features three integrated programs:
spreadsheet, graphics and database. Reads/writes 1-2-3®
files. Supports all 1-2-3 cell formats, graphs and .4
"@" functions. 25-1283, Low As $15 Per Month I
FilePro for DeskMate. A basic yet powerful file manager
with DeskMate's format of pull -down menus and dialog
boxes. Features online help, mail merge with DeskMate text
and Q&A Write, four levels of sorting and more.
Requires 640K, two 31/2" floppy drives. 25-1334

RightWriter. The world's first-and best-expert system
for business and technical writing. Corrects grammar,
style, punctuation and usage, and reviews work in terms
of readability, descriptive language and jargon.
Requires two 31/2" floppy disk drives. 25-1300

DeskMate Q&A Write. Popular, powerful executive word
processor with the DeskMate Interface! Features multi -
column and label printing capabilities, advanced search
and replace function, built-in font support, mail merge
capabilities, column and row math, spelling checker and
card file. Requires 640K.
25-1299 14995Low As $15 Per Month

More DeskMate Programs on Page 190

Now Get Even More
From DeskMate With
Companion Programs

NEWFinancial Assistant. Orga-
n rive your personal finances,

create a budget, track your investments-
find out where all your money is
really going. 25-1366

Business Graphs. Create eight types of
graphs-bar charts, line graphs, pie
charts and more. Enhance business pre-
sentations, spreadsheets and 2495
other documents. 25-1363

The Outliner. Organize reports, essays
and speeches with up to ten user -defined
levels of detail. Print or export

1995topic descriptions. 25-1364
Thesaurus Companion. Great vocabul-
ary builder! Over 220,000 synonyms avail-
able to add new dimensions to
DeskMate text. 25-1365

Macros. Designates up to 100 single "ac-
celerator" keys combining a series of up to
1000 keystrokes, commands and/or
mouse clicks. Use with any Desk-
Mate program. 25-1361

Home Organizer. Will help you streamline
virtually every aspect of everyday life.
Offers three categories of home -oriented
productivity applications: Personal,
Kitchen and Financial. See page
190 for more details. 25-1370
DesidAate required to run Companion Programs

188 * MAY BE SPECIAL ORDER IN SOME STORES. Unless otherwise noted, minimum system requirements are: 8086 microprocessor, 512K RAM, standard density 3'/ disk drive and CGA/TGA graphics.


